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to his wife that he took part in the < 
invasion of Leyete, in the Phill- i 

j ipines.

MABTELL GROVER has landed 
safely in England, according to | 

I word received by his wife Mrs. ■ 
[ Zell Stevenson Grover. I

CAPT. TIBBETS GETS
I
EXVING CROSS

I T IX TACTICAL AIR COM- | 
MAND THUNDER BOLT BASE,' 
Belgium—Three years after they ■

BUSINESS HOUSES TO 

CLOSE AT «:3«

Beginninc Monday Silver- 
ton stores will close at 6:3t 
P. M. each week day, accord
ing to an agreement reached 
Monday . Saturday rli>sing 
hours will remain the same. 
With the days becoming short
er and darkness falling earlier, 
it is thought that the new 
hours will meet the approval 
of all customers.

SUBSCRIPTION BUSINESS IS 

PERKING UP ON 

B.\RGAIN D.AYS

LEGION ELECTS 

NEW OFFICERS

I New officers for the coming year
I -----  jwere elected by the Williams-
I Folks have been slow in taking Graves Post of the American Le- 
' advantage of the special $1.50 of- B'O" «  called meeting Tuesday 
fer on the Briscoe County News, night. New officers are:

I but are now beginning to notice | ̂ ‘Jnimander A. L. Redin
that the time is flying. All papers Vice-Commanders, George Jones, 

I whose labels show 11-44 or 12-44 1 Orlin Stark, Edd Morrell 
I are now due and early payment! Adjutant Conrad Alexander
will be appreciated very much,  ̂finance officer Cliff Harris
During the summer bargain offer Service Officer Tom Bomar
considerable more than the sub-I Sgt.-at-Arms Jim Whiteley

Bond Drive Is 
Way Behind Here

CRASS .MOTOR ANE 

I.MPLE.MENT ( O. GETS 

TRACTORS

met at advanced training school ----- - -------------- ■ , j  ,, . i -rv i ■ .
Major Joseph H. Sherwood 9095 A A A COMMITTEE ELECTION ^riptmn dollars was invested in [ local post h ^  been rather
Cherrv, Ada. Okla and Iowa Park j -----  i during the drive, and! macUve for some time, but it is
Texas’, and Capt. Ernest D. Tib-! The election of the farmer co m -,^ ' ‘ 1>“ ‘  during the pUnned to have regular meetings
bctts, 218 E. Alpine, Plainview,,'"iHeemen who are to represent,

Did you know that there is a 
drive in progress for War Bonds 
this month' It is called the Sixth 
War Loan, and although there is 
absolutely no talk of the drive here 

Crass .Motor and Implement Co and seemingly very little interest 
received 3 M’s and 2 H s tractors l>«ing taken, the drive is on in 
this week. It has been nearly six ’ Briscoe County at this time, 
months since the last shipment

Texas, exchange congratulations Ih* farmers and ranchers of their j , . .w » j
Distinguished respective AAA Communities in P*®* thirty days are;I on receiving the ^

Mrs. Johnnie Sims, the former fly ing Cross in ceremonies at this! *^°nnection with the 1945 AAA | 
Merriman Bingham, has received advanced base of the IX TacticaL program will be held att the' 
word that her husband, formerly I Air Command. Major Sherwood, lollowing times and places: Sil- 
rrported “missing in action” is now a squadron commander and verton, Francis and San Jacinto 
a prisoner of the Germans. He is Capt. Tibbets, an operations of- Communities, 3:00 P. M., Decem- 
in a German Prison Camp at SUl-'Hcer. in Colonel Carroll W. Me- j *8, 1944 at the County Court 
eg, Germany. He has been a pris- Icoplin’s P-47 Thunderbolt Fighter Silverton; Quitaque and
oner since July 8th. Mrs. Sims has 'group, have been to-gether since , Kent Communities, 3:00 P. M. Dec- .

"their graduation at Mitchell Field, j^mber 18, 1944 at the High School 
N. Y.. Dec. 11 1941. Both are 26, | Auditorium, QuiUque; and Antel-
Tibbets nine days the oldest. Major , f l * l  Community, 8:30 P. M., j 
Sherwood married the former Miss Dw**hbcr 12, 1944 at the Antelope

School House.

I the third Tuesday of each month 
Folks who have subscribed dur- | starting in December. Commander

Redin has also called a meeting for

Tractors were bought by Ronald 
Kitchens, Coleman Garrison. D. 
H. Davis and C. L. Whitehead.

IV.M ca

mps

tanda

MM

heard from him thru the Red Cross 
Pvt. Sims entered the armed 

forces June 12. 1941, was with a 
medical detachment and had been 
o v e r s e a s  early in April. I Betty Kilgore, Orlando, Fla., last 
He went to France June 12. Mrs. • New Years Day. Capt. Tibbets 
Sims and their year old daughter I married Miss Mozelle Bechtol, of 
Regina Mae live in Silverton. | Amarillo and Lubbock, Texas last

------------------------ 'January 24. The two combat pilots
SGT. LEWIS FANNING of Camp' were decorated with the DFC by 

Cook, California came in Thanks- j Major General Hoyt S. Vanden- 
giving day to visit friends and re- berg, commanding general of the 
latives in Silverton and Lockney. [ Ninth Air Force, and the Air

‘ Medal by Brigadier General James 
W. McCauley, wing commander, 
in the double ceremony at this 
station.

Capt. Tibbets is the son of Coun
ty Attorney and Mrs. Ernest Tib
bets of Plainview.

He plans to visit his brother Jun- 
mon Fanning at Camp Wolters 
during his stay.

I.EROY CUPEU, G M 2-c of the 
Seabees left Amarillo Saturday 
Nov. 25th for Camp Park, Calif. 
Leroy spent 30 days here with re
latives after 23 months in the 
South and Central Pacific.

Farmers will choose committee
men for each community, and de- | 
legates from these meetings will 
later name three county commit- i 
teemen and alternates. Conserv'at- 
ion practices for 1945, production! 
goals, and general agricultural 
outlook will be among the subjects | 
discussed at the meeting. |

Committeemen represent both ■ 
their neighbor farmers and the i 
Executive braiKh of the Federal J 
Government in the work and re- 
sponsibilitieis of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency. Their recom- 

ROLAND BELL writes from mendations, based on general per-

Tuesday, December 5. The meeting 
is called largely to discuss ways 
and means of helping the commit
tees in the various communities to 
raise their portion of the fund for 
building a Memorial Building for 
returning veterans.

Considerable comment was a- 
roused at the meeting when T  R 

I Whiteside produced a copy of the 
! Matador Tribune showing that 
Motley County people had sub- 

I scribed $13,000 in only two weeks 
toward building a Memorial Build- 

jing for the Veterans.
I Members of the William-Graves 
I Post wish to call attention to the 
I fact that returned veterans of this 
j war are eligible for membership 
and are urged to join. The old VeU 

I of 1918 are anxious to step out of 
I the way and turn the active man- 
 ̂agement of the post over to the 
younger men. The Post will accept 

I applications now for men in ser- 
I vice, although they have not re
turned t^ civilian life. Paients may I make the application.

sonal knowiedge and experience, 
help shape agricultural programs | 
to fit the needs of their own loc- j 
alities and to meet the problems' 
of farmers and consumers through |
out the nation. i

____  I

“The election m eetup will give :

Pensacola, Florida, ‘Dear Roy: I 
' guess that I had better let you 
; know where to send my paper.
I so I will not miss the News from 
I there.
I It sure is good to be south for 
the winter, where it is warm and 

'the sun Shines most afl day.
I At present 1 am fixing to go to farmers a chance to consider :
a Specialist “G" School. After 12' problems and demands of the'
weeks I will leave here as a Gun- yeari" “ y® J- N. Partin, |
Gunnery Instructor. Boy, do I foe! | County AAA Chairman. “ A pro- 
sorry for the boys I will teach. I ; “ .1“ ”  '
wanted in Quartermasters. They '* "discussion of what's ahead. Every
put me in Synthetic Devices then' ;
changed me to Sp. Gunnery, so I community to take part in j

that discussion and to vote in this j 
election. i

don't know to much about this 
course.

This sure is someplace. .\m stat- 
ioned in a Pontoon of an army T. ,1. HODGES llROTHt.R 
camp that they werent using. We P-ASSES AWAY AT lOW.A P.XRK 
live in 6 man huts. I guess it w ill,

I

be all right in a short while.”

Pfc. Lidge (Dud) Watters, 
son of Walter Watters. Is in 
the .Mr Corps. He entered ser- 
vire Nov. 5, 1942. He has been 
overseas I year. He is now in 
Eiiriand. He Is married.

Former Briscoe County Boy 
Killed In Artion

Marine Pfc. James T. Morrison 
son of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Morrison 
1624 Rule Street, has been report
ed killed in action on September 
IMh on Pelelieu Island, Palow Is- , 
lands. !

James was born in Quitaque, 
Texas September 5, 1923, he join
ed the Marines September 8, 1943. 
He has served overseas since Mar- 
eh 1943. First in Australia. He was 
>9 the invasion of Bouganville and  ̂
Cape Glouster.

He is married and his wife Mrs 
James Morrison lives at 306 An- 
lelus Drive, Amarillo. He is a 
Biember of the First Baptist 
Church, Amarillo.

He is also survived by a sister 
*frs. W. C. Perry. He is a nephew 
of Mrs. J. E. Cupell of Silverton.

W. L. Hodges, brother of T. J.
' Hodges of this community, died . 
at a hospital in Wichita alls, Fri- | 
day, November 24, 1944. He had | 
been a resident of Iowa Park^Tex- j 
as since 1898.

Funeral services were held Sun- } 
day at the Methodist Church in I 
Iowa aPrk. Mr. Hodges was a long' 
time member of that church and  ̂
one of its staunchest sustaining 
members, jnterment was made in 
the Riverside Cemetery at Wichita'

Mrs. Alpha Kitchens 
Mrs. Berton Hughes 
J. B. Brooks 
W. Arnold Brown 
R. N. McDaniel, Sr.
H. S. Crow 
Vernon Garrison 
Arlon Donnell 
Jim Wiman 
Garvin Long 
J. E. Long 
J. R. Steele 
L. B. McGavock 
T. T. Crass 
W. H. Steele 
J, A. Montague 
Virgil Sanders
I. M. Mills
R. L. O. Riddell 
H. L. O. Riddell 
Clarence Brown 
John T. Haynes 
D. H. Yancy 
Mrs. Rhoda McGowan 
T. J. Hodges 
Orville Turner
D. O. O’Neal
E. C. Strange
J. W. Tucker 
C. L. Hampton 
T. D. Wallace 
Mildred Bradford 
John Bradford 
J. W. McCracken 
Durward Brown 
Jim Haynes
F. A. Fitzgerald 
Alan Dickerson 
Scott Smifhee 
Carolyn Schott
G. H. Thomas 
W. O. Formby 
Roy Teeter 
W. B. Hughes 
J. W. Monroe 
Andrew Edwards 
J. F Bingham
S. C. Shelton 
Bernice Welch 
Mrs. Florence Fogerson 
W. R. Hardin 
Earl Martin 
Mrs. J. T. O'Neal
H. Glenn Smith 
A. D. Chitty 
Wilbur P. Chapjjell 
Harley Chappell 
Dan Montague 
Dick Bomar 
Freeman Tate 
Mae Freeman
T. M. Marshall 
H. W. Barnett 
Glenn McWilliams
A. M. Allred [power and transportation facilit-

Many of these subscribers nave growing out of the war com-

' NOTICE

The Rev. W. C. Hinds, District 
Supt. of Plainview will preach 
at the Methodist Church, Sunday 
December 3rd at eleven o'colcfc. 
Rev. Hinds will also hold the 1st 
Quarterly Conference at this time.

iPOST OFFICES URGES 
EARLY XMAS M AIUNG

Public response to the Post Of
fice Department's ‘Shop Now! Mail 
In November’ campaign is good 
but needs to be better, according 

I to Postmaster General Frank C. 
Walker,

I “Extraordinary wartime condit
ions -face us,” Mr. Walker said.

: “Unless more people buy and mail 
this lAonth the Postal service can- 
 ̂not do its job of delivering alll 
• Christmas gifts on time.
; "It is not pleasing to us to have 
to ask the American people to mail 
packages so far in advance of the 
delivery date. We do so only be
cause it has to be done. The job 

I is a tremendous one, but we are! 
confident that it will be done be
cause we know from experience 
that given sound reasons Amer- 

I leans cooperate magnificently. 
Unprecedented shortages of man

SILVERTON OWLS ARE BI- 

DISTRU T ( HAMFIONS

31-6 Defeat of OklaUnion Gives 
Ow ls Championship of Dislrirt 

1 and 2 for Six Man Ball

The Silverton Owls wen the 
Bi-Olatrict Football Chaai- 
pionahip here today with a 
win of 31-6 aver Oklannian, 
champion of Distrirt 2.

Silverton got the jump on 
their down state opponents in 
the first two minntes of play 
and really never loat the initi
ative. Every man on the team 
played the best game of the 
year. Oklahomaunion gained 
their only score as a resnlt of 
a mn by Snertx, a fast and 
versatile man.

The secret of SUverton's 
slrrcsa this year may be sum- 
BMd np by a remark by Paul 
Webb, star player fer the Tn- 
lla Hornets w hen he said, “ I'd 
hate to play Silverton. I never 
have been tackled that hard.” 

A complete ploy-by-play 
description of the game will be 
given in next week's Issue of 
the Briscoe County News.

REV. H. W. BARNETT 
NEW PASTOR

W. Coffee, new chairman of the 
County War Finance Committee, 
says that he is unable to make a 
statement at this time as to how 
sales are going because no reports 
have been turned in to him, as to 
sales being made by school dis
trict workers. T. R. Whiteside is 
acting as Silverton Chairman, in
stead of H. S. Sanders as announc
ed previously.

A report from the Silverton Post 
Office, furnished the writer by 
the postmaster, is utterly dugrare- 
ful. It shows that $506.25 in bonds 
have been sold by the local post- 
off ice.f or the WHOLE MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER. Of course that it not 
a true picture, for many Silverton 
folks buy many of their bonds 
through the First National Bank.

A telephone call to Bedwell at 
the First National Bank in Quit
aque shows that the bank has sold 
$76.429 00 in all types of bonds. 
Of this amount $23,17r.OO has been 
Series E Bonds. Th county quota 
for E bonds is $85,000.

Most of the large buyers do it 
early in the drive, and so it must 
be assumed that the bulk of the 
of the bond buying for the remain
der of the Sixth War Loan must 
come from the small investors— 
those we are able to buy less than 
$1000 bond

The pessismistic report above 
should not be discouraging—rather 
it is intended for a stimulant for 
each of us to start buying an4 
“talking” bond sales. The Briscoe 
County News goes each week to 
some 260 Briscoe County boys, 
Man.v of these are on the actual 
fighting fronts. We are expecting

Rev. H. W. Barnett of Elarth has thm to do their best, and they are.
T. G. Craft here as Their showing is good. They have

Falls -
From knowina T J Hedges of P«' mailing. The Postal

this community one can easily combined their Briscoe Service has given 50,000 experi-

place the deceased as a man of ‘' T ! *  ■^llese^^^'ombfnTuo^sterling character and this is t-apcr. These combination (.gj ^^d 300,000 railroad workers
borne out by reports from his | ® published i have gone to war. Equally serious
iinme towm of Iowa Park ' have not noticed, jg that rail and other tran-

Mr Hodges probably has the facilities are taxed to the
distinction of holding the only one, L T  a " y t "  W ^wirbe* ‘

succeeded Rev 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
He moved here two weeks ago and 
and preached his first sermon 
the 19th. The two Baptist churches 
dismissed their ei'ening services 
and came with their congregations 
to hear Rev. Barnett that night. 
His two daughters who are attend- 
Texas Tech College spent the week 
end with their father. One son is 
a minister and is in the Air Corps.

Rev. Barnett has been pastor at 
Turkey, Higgins. Abernathy and 
other places.

STUDENTS RECITAL

Friday, Dec. 1st, 1944 in the High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 o'clock 
Mrs. R. Wilkerson will present her 
students in a recital. The Junior 
High Chorus and the Musical-Arts 
Choral Club will also appear at 
this time.

All interested friends and re
latives are cordially invited to at- , 
tend.

man school election known. When 
the issue of bonds came up for 
the new school at Iowa Park, it

very glad to take care of your sub
scription to the Amarillo Daily

traffic which all of us know must 
take precedence.

In a great number of our 43,000

JACK E. BROWN, 8 S-c 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Brown, Is with the Coast 
Guards. He entered service 
August, 1942 and is now in 
New Guinea. He te married to 
Faye Love Brown of Tulia.

Brown Is Still Playing Football

honnancH ftinf Via was the o'nlv News, the Fort Worth Star-Tele- ; offices the man power situt- ;
voter His vote for a larger school The 200,000 ex-

wa. ripolarpd legal and News. tra workers whom we normally ;
i L a  Park has one of the finest | recruited to handle the swollen

V 1 Txaitif — ---------------------  CHristmas volume of mail wereschools in that area. An oil paint-1 . u , i au-a a -i_ i  ̂ i
ing of Mr Hodges hangs in the Raymond Barrow is back in the able to work long hours of over-
H S School Auditorium with the state® after serving 18 months m time and to do the heavy work,
inscription “ the father of the the South Pacific. He has received i This cannot be expected from the

CLEMMER BUYS DUNAGAN 
JEWELRY STORE

Boone Clemmer, formerly of 
Meadow, Texas, has purchased the 
Dunagan Jewelry Shop here and j 
is open for business.

Mr. Clemmer, a jeweler, since | 
1935 is adding new tools and e-1 
quipment and is very able to ser\ e 
you. He formerly operated the, 
Peacock Jewelry in Lubbock. |

Madison, Wis. —Pvt. Robert N. Somewhere in the Pacific: (Delay- Mrs. Vernon Garrison a t te n ^  the 
McDaniel, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. ed) — Just a few weeks ago they funeral services. Mr. T. J. Hodges 
R N. McDaniel, Route 1, Silverton were stalking cave-entrenched has the sympathy of the entire 
■Texas has been enrolled in the Japs. , . community in the loss of his bro-

Training Command's aircraft To-day, under a tropical Pacific ther.
™<Uo mechanics school at Truax sun, they are reliving theis col- ■ — “
TWd, it was announced today by lege and high school campus days. THE IDEAL gift for either men 
“i* post commander. Days when they were football , or women, personal sUtionery

He will Uke an extensive course players. 'with their name and address.
*ervicing radio equipment used As Leathernecks they stormed Come in early and make your se 

«  U- S. bombers and fighting the beachs of Saipan and Tinian, ection
W«ne.s and will be trained in de- Veterans of Rio-Namur In the N E W borriG a

against chemical warfare, Marshalls, they scored two smash- i Mrs. Monroe Lo^rey of Harey 
**»«>'a(t identification, and related ing island victories over the Jap- was here 'J?**' ^
^  subject, designed to fit him anese. ' and Mrs. J. E. Hender-

combat duty, | Now they are getting to be sport son.

. , I a medical discharge and is at homeschool. i , „  _
Mr. T. J. Hodges and Mr. and Dalhart, Texas.

Mrs. Roy Bomar and Roybeth 
left this week to spend the winter 
at Seymour, Txas with her parents 

J. B. Smith and Marvin Monta
gue are at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
where they are In Merchant Mar
ine training.

Dr. J. E. Crawford has been ser- 
iouslly ill at his home in Tulia and 
is slightly improved at this time.

Ryt. McDaniel’s wife, Mrs. Mary smen again. Thank You N e U h ^ " l _ n - j v r «  Cunell’s sister Mrs J.morale building Thank you neighbors for the kind lUng Mrs. Cupeu s s i«er j .^therine McDapiel, resides at 
Columbia St., Plainview, Tex.

V- BARROW is now In Bel- 
Ho la in the Infantry-

^HREMAN TATE has writtan

'The way in which everyone re
girls to whom in large part we 
must look this year to meet the 
situation.

“The in which everyone re
sponded in making it possible for | 
us to handle a volume of 70,000,000 | 
parcels for the armed forces over- [ 
seas leaves no doubt in my mind \ 
that t h e  EARLY Christmas. 
mailing will be equally successful.! 
I ask for the help of the press, rad- { 

Mrs. John Bain, spent a couple of i business advertisers, civic j 
days the first of the week with her j groups and all Americans in mak- 
father. ' ** possible for the Postal Ser-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CupeU and | vice to do iU work
Mrs. W. E. Stodghill, Billy and 
Jerry returned Tuesday from A- 
marillo where they have been vls-

Organized as a -------- -----  -
program for Marines, two football remembrance on our 82nd W ^d- 
teanjs, boasting many ex-college, ing Anivenary. We were Indeed 
pro and high school grlders, have surprised and HfPPy^Jo J ^

series of Inter-dlvision -"c' t this time. Many thanks
to each of you.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Potter

started a 
games.

(CuattBued to back page)

Mrs. Gene Long and Mrs. Grimes

We urge everyone to buy now, 
mail right now and mark gifts 
“Do Not Open Until Christmas.”

Mrs. H G. Finley went to Hol-
were called to Sweetwater last , bert. Oklahoma last Wednesday to

[attend a family reunion, she met 
Mrs. L W. Kiker of Plainview, four of her sisters and the family 

spent Saturday evening and Sun-! of a brother there. She returned 
day with Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Bundy ,to SUverton Sunday.

r

STUDY C L ra  ENTERTAINS j
Repiorter, Mrs. C. D. Wright |

A Red-letter-day on the 1925; 
Study Club Calendar is the annual 
meeting when husbands are ad-. 
mitted.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 15th. I 
the Club president, Mrs. D. O. 
Bomar and her husband dispensed 
Texas hospitality in their delight- i 
ful home, for the 1944 “opien meet- | 
ing,” Autumn garden-flowers were i 
used in artistic profusion; and the! 
floral piece-de-resistance was a j 
vase of huge creamy chrysanth- j 
emums and fern that reminded one | 
of November brides and “heavy 
foot-ball dates.”

The committees on decoration, 
entertainment and refreshments, 
who assisted Mrs. Bomar, “did 
themselves proud” , according to 
the men’s verdict. Everyone was 
genuinely entertained with visit
ing, games of dominoes and ’42, 
delicious eats and the atmosphere 
of friendly welcome and felicity.

the same right to expect us at 
home to do our best. So far in the 
Sixth War Loan, we have not done 
our best and our showing is POOR. 

I  Lets drop the idea that WE are 
winning the war. The war is be
ing won by those men in the fox
holes and the tanks. At our present 
rate we are merely spectators in 
this war—and we are doing a poor 
job of ’’cheering. "

ATreNTION
SILVERTON

M EN  A R E  NEED ED  
T O  L O A D  

A M M U N IT IO N

A representative of Pantex 
Ordnance Plant, .Amarillo, 
will be in Plainview U. S. 
Empicyment Office. Decem
ber 4, 5 and 6th, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, to 
hire n*en reeded to load 

BOMBS and SHELLS

No. I - No experience Neces
sary.

No. 2 - Attractive scale of 
wayes.

No. 3 - Men will be consider
ed for work even If they 
cannot remain away from 
their farms for more than 
four weeks.

No. 4 • Dormitory Facillttaa 
for men $2.80 to $3.85 per 
week.

No. 5 - Excellent food In clean 
Cafeterias.

No. 6 • No Birth Certiftcatos 
necessary except for 18 and 
19 year-olds.

H IUNO W ILL BE IN COM- 
PHANCF WITH WMC 

REGULAnONS
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x t taxrjt.t '.ia* ta a  aaaio—  Bara 
jxMt enuolr. ! r h  '.m  '.anp i< *. Siia 
• -aod p'.-jar. IT. a>x£ t./ aau: 
■wfa^aMn »  V . *ia 'aatil* '_*_ac aCa 
>uat pua&ad sia '.*.a '.acte B>.» 
1 lucraaMad VM .cxt .^.a  <aaoM j i  
’.Aa VMtf a-je uu3 i • aa ..mMr taa 
*ad a iA j<mM mi7  ifiouiMan aLdX*
*4 -Ji? ? *a^.* '.. . '» n  i.»r acjAjl

■ la  % v ja  m m i '..•.ai a â  M Sur ’sje 
cad ad<1 7 'A.. 1 .1b a. _ia rest %rjm 
a.”,-!*?; -.r. T /  *JMd acd in.*..jda« 
.a-> a tiie tK cjji aed i.*a srd> 
» I . ir.aa Vha* asa mrttar. r cro-r*

T.<M rr
;w «T  ai 

MU pi sp ai7 Urtiiaa om .4
QM aaaa j i <m  PaaiCa : 

4 m  t  aMQM « a  ha^a w jm  i 
TH ap ar* Spheop Sor aa« 

diteB. aed *a ar* ^mr-Bg •r.Ot i  
M ad Sar r.m rj aaw aaacn -Mad '

B T  A P C O 'jO r t S  r c  Daa Haid 
and aOMT M iin T n n  «Adaa osM
• «r *  iMiHi I Tiiif JI Mat •«*<  I 
papar i * ^ j a  ac aed *3#
-jnM M M  M larraetaa n  Qua « * ^  i
papar X im  lola B eO w m ao aaa 
Qm  tppiat aad taat aa aouat ac- 
irAjea 2or taa !lact u a t  » *  aver- 
xMMjtr. aaa r.a.' papt I  q u m  Quit 
I aad '.a* capp j i  q m  aaap. sut 
«tM H  L J a  MM le a n  at a trp a - 
a r .u r  aad p ru  Quit 'T ra a a -S ia -i  
a tra -H e r* -a a i-t" m s m  m  Bar faca. 
a n f -'.j ip  can lappae .\.*ot t 4 4 .—  
■2atx iL«aae •-»<« •■ ■■••

rrm
« *

B : r.“* '“
f. » *v.̂  _ -;■

a * - .*- “ »re «v ^  mT̂ mrr
m* a.** 'a#! Aar# ' .w  ^ #  i - .#
teat 'sr. T ja»t ’'■■a ».- jt
all AMf '-/alaapiar. T  >• ••-' •
Wrt t^ya# < M  B r l *  /'a., ''■ay 
ar* .‘wvt thrr.x.-np tsf tA n t - la ja r a r i  
•eay ar* yv##*ly ' *. leap
-4e pat Om it  faat awBcr tti# fuppar 
taMa a half Baur aar'..#'

- 1

\P TA K r5 W i CiT pata
■n* a/MMid to Oinatm aa tAir.np 
T Im  7«* r mi aK paart P#raonai- 
.aad IMatwiiiar; a  T H E  pit* W* 
S »re  a rarp larp# mamr/fjnmnt nP 
raaRp f.n* itatamarp Hrmtad a; 
awtabla tppa, it m u j m i  Om  ptrfort 
gift (ar anpMM fVai't Irnov afia- 
(h*r Otmy ar# roldinp ma al/aig m  
■rtkat But foOui (fa r , otear taw rJ 
ar* roaltp Mirpr-aad at tlia quanit- 
.tp and p<ia>ktp ml th# itatianarp 
■r* nandl* Fraaa ar* pwat Hp 
(halt I nwaaw 'A#p ar* praal for pflu 
and m* anth W n  Wataon 0#igtaa 
wa« M  and rtgp#*t 'ip a pr#ttp ntr* 
<>rdar But >ha %a:>1 Ml* n<iuVl 'ran* 
Baca and '■ad*' wan* mra# «aid 
that I had a '*># trara mind and

i ' . * ■ * '  i I - f  I?-.', ; nr
- — . Ajp - ■ .'a " a  ir^ i to-. .■-
- y . j*  •• A u- '.'*. -A--;

I  i'-Ai# .' (• .'.at p-.'.i
’ - -at -ad .1*3 ■'■arpMt**-7 r. 
'•a It.#.;# Ia iJrasu '  i -t- 
•- ' . a * ♦ -A..'* - ira i* i ry
« np '.a  na.oJ# »  ■..*

K Ad ? - «  ■t..1ft • A-., a V..U#
- '7  -•.♦ra A s-'Aft *aflae **, and '*  

» i d rva -3 j ;  r>..t (* »t  a *r.lad 
:r..» #r m « r «  t-ic, H «  went 
>m u, u  Q-oit a i m  p«ari apr, *# 
tr.ad U*-*# r* :n  aad Al*a and .t 
renaiy r .« ,»# d  And in* rv-a* ea 
iryoA^a aeuut ,t tlM K o r*  ftt it cad 
Uv* Uur.g Ir, (act ha f.ea../ da 
'.dad that >( it w «r* # «i, to put t£a 
w  I* >e ancptear aad— « h p  im C la 
aryntear BuwM* aiV«*Qiar Hacc* 
te« (WAM« mcr'.ap. Tha y n .u  oa 
adjouiinp nonvB »tta  Carr<« Taca 
l.iin g  .a ana and D  O  m tha othar

Um  teaig teat Bomar tmrgfA to 
mantaor. rt that tha «n* ha n U i ac- 
<tap7  w ill aa tha ana ermoMAiy 
kroeam aa th* ■log houj* aa-
pacially if aha happciu to read 
thM ijo* o( biMa wtHCh h* handad 
ma acwAit Um  tw ia hMaaci Aa f ir  
IHiniar. h* wtU paw and anort and 
M l  around that hr didn’t aay a 
bit of It But if you w ill )iaat pat 
two and two to-p*U>#r you will 
find that it makea (our, w hith 
prov** aa uaual that Y'/viri Tru'* *

ly waa right

#a.{ .*af ! had w.jund n p  la n o ir 
kik.( Api t  'A* M d  vp# r.pi V e «n  
i . '»  jivtad -r. ma tea -t.d euacuy 
* - • • •-*»# ■ 'orA, ■lid—  aha i-rypag
'.•a* ';p  u w *  r. piac* V-.w I ' j - .a  

*  a n*tn .j. a iLdM r. arp •sacs and 
«'.ar<j -y t .? ■v» *  ( as poteg 

park to Caeytkt M r*  aKce It  that 
■t-'i**r. '. (.a  ma op I .rt givr.^ to pat 
a ijolt.ia A,r Lyg,*  E Pre-Aarr. a 
ar.d (orgat s p  uxioBiM D a iid ii 
teat k jM . rriiM* nrd (VanMa ar* 

fd r ,. .n g  .-na Sata

I C A -tT r  B A Y  aa k 
Bond B-opatg m  'rM itig  s  tlua Sea- 
th W ar Loan Coffaa m  tb* nmn aP 
Um  hour and aa far hanan Rad 

* aMch to aay CaMfieettiaDy I 
' Uunh a* ara aO a UtOa ta* asxaoM 
. ta gat uua dur poat war plaaa Ba- 
' for* w* hav* f.naaaod aur " W s  
th* W ar" ptam .H«*t w o m  I  wiB 
prtat a rrp m * of m Im  tram  Om  
•Mu a  and potPafficM aad paaaa 

iia that w* wiU hav* la s  than 2B%
■ of tha p-sa Thar* m (ar U*! iiStl* 
lU.k of ouymg Mnda—to* aaiitti 
I of tha attitude that 'I  vc pot aQ I 
I can randM By naxt » « • *  per- 
napa. achaal daatnet cflajMcn wiB 

: have (iiad tMir roporti w.th Mr

T ' a ''Ja.mc i-td K .a :. :a .  Counr . 
■if '--y  Ainancaa Sae C-oa* w  
oTfcnt reqiuast t c j  w«#< 'a. Mr< 
T  C  B rsM T for M  .-.erMa* puca- 
agM V' e* iA.ptwd at -aac* v. Sac 
f  ranc-jcr, for -iur s.I<ir aoyi. A  
T-'-cK  tr'.'tm  *a* stade fer ^asdi 
aed tcaaa aoxaa ar* o*isg p r«p a r- 
•d T V s *  w V , h*ip »d  .n tea d m *  
s o l  *JM paopla **igiini*ir: -n a cr- 
f jK y  a-.tc tsa-.r Pa£ari It tooa 
only a je ca t wtula to raoM tea a- 
RkouM RM d « d T h s  <tr.-i* -w s 
mart* .jtder tb* aispicM  « f  u m  
I tSS Scady OW B aad thsp waut to 
thane tboat who m  k srtty  Bctpae 
Th a  Caaseti alao aMad far )•  s -  
di'/iduai g,ita tar u m  NaCon boa- 
pitaal M C h iid ra s  Th a M  fsfv  wo. 
b « ghbcn p a tiM ti s  tb* baap»*.a. 
Thap ar* o*mg pr*pa.’*».‘ Bp maer- 
B cn  of tb* cfMb

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

r HLOUVil
CORDUROY
OVERALLS

Sla*a I la (

$1.95 and $2.95

LADIE'i
U  CAl'GE

SHEER HOSE
$1.08 pair

BOYS

K H AK I SHIRTS
SitM «  la 1ft*

59c to $1.59

tCK^rs aad WOMBH^

LEATHER  
WORK GLOVES

M -D f C II

OUTING
LIGHT ar D.SBK

Jaat B*c*hr*d a La* af Nrw

25c yard

i Cof*er aad d  w ill p v r  a 1m m  on 
: wRat we ar* ■lacag or not do-.ng.

THE FORT WORTH  
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

MM t  ta Et Ip*  large

$1.50 to $1.95 pr.
BOYS

DRESS SUITS

PIECE GOODS
iacladlag Bhlrtiag. Taffeta. 
Silka. Bayaa. Bad Oardar*p 
aad ahttf Btaaac Material

MBV-S WIVTBB

UNDERW EAR

Uaea S I* It

$9.95 to $19.95

YC/t* K ,* fO W  Id  rather oe

I REAL) A .die akit tn the Slat- 
o n i t e  t h a t  w a d r A M jr M f i tm g  an u m  
p u n a  'Jiat h m e  a a c r .  i r u d *  t o r  
celebration of V-£ Day It quoted

p > :^ {  \ : ^ i

\  3  urjti

Toy land for
Beautiful l.irrllk * DolU 

Icrnu ln* llaraman)
T or  INkhra 
Teddy Bear*
Hluffed l> o ((t**
Real Table and ( hair Heta 
(luna and MnUtera 
Skip Kopea 
liruiria

For Her:
1 Oilume .tewelry 
Talletriea Satlonal Hranda 
Hand !■ ipbrnid'-r-d Infant

llrei^ie.
Berfiiined Bubble Hath Heta 
Ha. he t
rirtiire ii and I’ laepuea 
llr r , » r r  '■■rU 
V ■ • ami r>illrri 
IfiAil r' 
llnuae Hhne^
(•rtnieaa Hllpa 
H 'a r f. and .Swealern 
filopea
l.amp Shade*
Hand liar* 
l.urirheon < Inlh*
I'unrh l l « i «  I H. U 
W ater I’ Urher .el*. 
Uand.painted f.laM w arr 
H irh  (yiialily H ilvrrviare 
HUhe*
Pyrekware 
Thrnu Kura 
Baking IM*he*
Kriill (  aVirfl

V I.SIT O l'B  H R IH H  
HiHip FOR r x i  LLHIVr 
W E A R IN G  f ilF T H

the K iddies!!
Game* of all Kind*
Model Plane*
Toy Holdler* and G*n*t 
llom ino Set*
Paint Het* 
l.unrheon Set*
IhM'tor and Nur*e Set*
PI* lure Pii//le* ,
W rdd 'n  tVacon*

For him:
H niok '-r ' land*
Foiin . II*

P.iblr^

Stationer I

M aleh (  haln», I eather 

Prep Shaving Set*
H I 'l i e s  .Set*

Ifoiiae if f roydoii Set* 

Zlp;>er Kli: riild l 

Z Ip p T  PHI to ld '

< omb and Itru*h Set*

Hr'a* So<k'

Hous shoe*

.Shavini; Itruihe*

Corduroy f  ap*

.Hen'. Shorts and Shirt*. 
.Men* Belt*

Men'* H>i*prnder«

Hoy*' Hwrater*

Boy*’ fla t*

Hoy*' N erk lir*

A*h Tray*

T ie and lla iidkerrh le f NeU 

Zipper Bill Fold I*

Tm  *»*rp 4 *y  yam wB Eod wior* 
wer a*wt and pM*w*t in (he FO*I
W OtTH STAR.TRfGR>M Hue 
i* ewp ertMT Tea** S f*(* O m ^. , 
TV** ii * koid i**>*M*o* b«( a (rue

C*U*n and !•% W**l
Aiaes M I* i f

MB.N-8

UNIO NALLS

1M% WOOL

BLANKETS  

$14.95 each

CHILOBBN'S WI.NTCB

UNDERW EAR

Mac* n  U  f f  
WHITB and OLIVE DBAB

$4.95 pair

Wool Comfort* 
$14.95 each

Long aad SBart Leg 
Size* < U  1<

I IN AiXMTiON TO ITS OWN 
T»AiNH) CO*»ESEONO€N7S 
WHO WEfTt about TEXAS
•ors AMO G(»LS AT th:
WONT, IT FuSLISHES new s 

' WOad THE . , .

MEN S g-OZ. ARMY TWILL

PANTS  
$3.95 pair

Curtain Materials 

98c and $1.35 yard

7C s M INCH 
25% WOOL

BLANKETS
$6.50

W H IT E

Bed Room Curtains
i l ' S T  EEC E IV E D  a

Atui<-o**d A'mt: 'four
H * w i $*evic*

Hmm Toe* T,*i*( Afw* S*rvic* 
‘ Cbetopo Trttfjnt Wtra S*rvic* 
* 0 # t a p «  Oody New f War* S*rvic. 
Ameeieo# N#w:ooo*r AHmnr»

.Shipment * f —
LADIES NEW

$3.50 pair
NASHl^A 25% WOOL

BLANKETS
72**1 IN C H E S

DRESS SHOES
IN SIEDF.S and TANS

Curtain Panel* 

$1.98 each

$7.95

UNE/'LElLEO— UNCQUALEO 
IN THE SOUTH

WO.ME.N’S. BOYS’ and GIBL'S

*f*clw*ee* in A *  oreo to
Tetoqrom.

NON-RATIONED  
Slipper* and Oxford*

Kitchen Curtains 

$1.98 pair

r*r Dreaa aad W*rk 
All C*l*r*!

MBN’S WINTBB

DRESS SUITS
NOTICE

T h a  A o w i i  B a rga i*  O a f*  M ail 
R ad a ca il R ata* ara mam ia  a ffe c t .  
T k a  caaBa taw priaa praaa ila i 
thara has Waaa aa lacraaaa. H aw * 
aaar« th is yaar aa aacaaa i a f  Ika 
Nriat pmpat •karlaga# tka O f f e r  
is a ^ a  O N I Y  la  O L D  •abaertkara

POLO SHIRTS
Boy* Sizes 1, to Men’* Lurge

79c up

$24.95 to $35.00
MEN'S 

ALL WOOL

DRESS PANTS

W a  ara distraaaad tkat wa caa 
aat a ccep t a rw  *wl>«pripttaa*.

.MEN'S, WOMENS BOYS' 
and GIRLS $12.95 pair

OVERSHOES
Ta raaaw. kfiag la k il  la Ikk
aew ipapcf afTUa Thk aaw ipeaer k
gM Haa»a TawN Agawey.

.Ml Siyr%

Sri «coe Count'/ News
Men’* Walking, One and 

Tw o P lrrr

SLICKERS

.Iii»t Received 'a New 

Shipment Of

Justin and Hyer 
COWBOY BOOTS

CHBNILLE

BED SPREADS
Half Bed Site and Fall Bed

slse

$12.95 each

«4x7« INCH

Indian Blankets
$1.95

7»x80 INCH

Cotton Blankets
$1.50

New- Shipment of Men'*

CARPENTER
OVERALLS

.All Size*

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
PLaiiivlew, T ex **  

Tbrouchly iquipped for the

and POMMEL M.If KERS

examination .and treatment of 
medical and surgical case*. 

STAFF

I.ITTI E BOVS

OVERALLS

MENS and BOYS

BROADCLOTH
PAJAPdAS

.SEE OL'R NEW

M ARY LANE and 
RICEMOOR
C O A T S

For l adles and Ml»*e«

Size* 0 to I

$1.50 to .$1.95 pair A ll Sizes
We Now Have a I.ol of New

E. O. Mchnf*. M. H.
.Surgery and r.mrjl.ition

.1. H. Ilansi-n, M. D.
Surgery Diagruxi*

•  • • F i n l e y ’ s

Grover C. Hall, ,M. D.
Eye, Ear, S ia e ,  Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

BOVS

LEATHER COATS
Size* fi to 16

t- $9.95 to $12.95

E. O. Niehol*, Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

MEN'S LEATHER

COATS

MEN’S and BOYS

SWEAT SHIRTS
Size* 28 to 46

$1.25 each

Kitty Fisher 
Carole Ki.nfif and 
Martha Manning 

D R E S S E S
For Ladle* and MKscs

E. W. Smith, M. D„ F. A. C. H. 
Ob»tetriCk and Gynecology

Size* 36 to 46

$10.95 to $27.95
H U X F O R D ’ S ,  S

j Harriet J. Brown. B. N.
Superintendent of Nurieg

X-Bay MMI Radlooi 
Fatholorteol luboratory

Boy* Unionall*
Sizes 3 to 12

OPEN 8:66 A. M. CLOSE WEEK DAYS 8:3* F. M.

CLOSE SATUBDAY NIGHT 1*:08 P. M.

If possible, Please Help Ua Observe These Hours, but if T®** 

need something at night. Phone 103.

’'N «#
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, C. M. Mut and Sue are 
ling two weekt in Lubbock.
. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr. and 

.Lyon of Quitaque spent Sat> 
|iy in -Amarillo. J. W.'s grand* 

is quite ill. 
and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 

Freeman Tate moved to the 
. Ranch at Dumas, Tuesday.

and Mrs. Dick Bumar and 
hter and Mrs. Freeman Tate 
dinner guests of Mrs. Anna 
fill's in Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heckntan 
have moved to the Dick Bomar 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allred came 
Monday evening to spend the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Judd Don 
nell.

Mrs. J. H. Burson is seriously ill 
again this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carver Moiiroe 
and girls moved to their heme in 
Silverton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill and 
Mrs. Hardin moved to their home 
in Silverton Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Porter of Amarillo 
came this week to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haynes. Mr.

rou C A N T  BEAT 
)UR FOOD VALUES!

We’re beating the drum for the low 

ices in our parade of V a lu es . . .  a par- 

ie that never ends at the City Grocery. 

), if you’re looking for foods of high 

|uality at prices you can afford, join the 

rowd of satisfied customers at our food 

|lore. Check every item in our store and 

ote the savings for yourself!

All our foods are plainly marked and 

[ou will find our prices at, or below the 

ice authorized by O PA .

Visit oui’ store daily for the best of 
ods at the low’est prices.

ity Grocery
& Market

SPENCE ZELDA MILTON

Hayntt condlUon abows no im*
provwinMK.

Mr. and Mrs. Robart Hill and 
son spent Thanksgiving at Plain- 
view with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Davis.
Students from Canyon honte over 

Thanksgiving were Evelyn Coffee, 
Norlan Dudley, Billy Wood, Ruby 
and Opal Weest,'Winona Francis, 
and Carlyn Wimberly.

Mrs. Avis Cowart entertained 
with a Coffee Friday morning in 
honor of Mrs. P. E. C. Cowart of 
Chicago, 111. and Mrs. Lee Gillmore 
of Canyon.

Mrs. Avis Cowart and Mrs. D. O. 
Bomar took Mrs. Cowart and Mrs. 
Gillmore to Canyon Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Bomar was hostess for 
a bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Troy Cox Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Garvin left Friday to 
visit her son Judd Garvin and 
family at San Diego. Calif.

Mrs C C. Garrison is visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Orval Richardson 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Readhimer 
moved to Amarillo last wi?ek to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders sold 
their farm to Mrs. Irene Ayers and 
are moving to Amarillo to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
returned last Wednesday after 
three weeks at Mineral Wells.

J. R. Foust was in Silverton one

l̂ day Ust week.
I Pvt. and lirt. Mmurice Foa t aac 
spending a furlough with Mr. and 
Mrs. 9.. R. Foust. When they re
turn to the east coast, Maurice will 
report to a Port of Embarcation. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Foust and son and 
J. R. Foust visited friends in Sil
verton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. George Seaney, Mr 
and Mrs. Pascal Garrison, Clovis 
Hill and Clynell Hutsell met Esdell 
Hutsell at Erick, Oklahoma last 
Sunday. Seaney and Hutsell are 
stationed at Norman, Okla. with 
the Navy.

Mrs. George Jones and Mrs. T. 
D. Wallace went to Hollis, Okla. 
last week on business.

CONTRIBl’TOBS TO WAE FUND

j (Continued from last week.)

i R. B. Persons, solicitor. W. R. 
Wixon, $1.00; H. V. Morgan, $3.50: 
Roy Smith, $4.00; Elmer Lanham, i 

I $2.50; Richard Lanham, $2.00; Mrs 
I Willie Smylie, $1.00; Mrs. Nora 
i  Lewis, $2.00; Seaney Persons, $2. 
00; J. F. Wise, $5.00; West Texas 
Gas Co., $5.00; West Texas Util- 

' lities Co.. $5.00; Farmers Gin Co., 
$50.00; First National Bank, $50.00; 
O. C Payne, $5.00; Will Wright, 
$1.00; H. E Craig, $1.00; Lee 
Driver, $2.00; J. E. Chandler, $2. 
00; Mrs. Olcn Holland, $1.00; Joy 
Peacock, $1.00; Guy Redman $1.00;

J. H. riufhM, flO.M; V. T. Hall,
ai.oo. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Piercy, sol
icitor: Mr. and Mrs. Roehr, $1.00;
C. R. Piercy, $2.00; Lane Reed, $1. 
00; Mrs. Joan Thall, $1.00; Arlie 
Bernard, $2.00. Mr and Mrs. Dee 
Reid, solicitors: V. A. Readhimer, 
$2.00; G. A. Spillman, $2.50; E. J. 
Duncan, $2.50; L A. Matthews, $1. 
00; Bob McDaniel Jr., $2 00; C. L. 
Wilson, $5.00; Dee Reid, $5 00; Mrs 
W. W. Reid. $2.00. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paual Reid, solicitors: Paul Reid, 
$2.00; Mrs. A. H. Phillips $1.00; 
Clarence Anderson, $2.00, T. L. 
Anderson, $1.00; J. W. Lyons. Jr., 
$5.00; Obra Watson, $10.00; R. E. 
Brookshier, $10.00; Raymond Bom 
ar. $1.00; John Arnold, $3 00; C
D. Wright, $3.00; Conrad Alexan
der, $10.00; N. R Honea, $15 00.

Texas same beisg the lat d*F of 
Ja0uarj.)Egs>a»d atarw cause laby. 
judgment shall not be rrndeaad
condemning said land and order
ing sale and foreclosure therof fur 
said taxes, interest and penalty 
and cost of suit. And you are here
by (‘ummanded to cause this notice 
to be published once a week for 
three consecutive weeks in a news 
paper published in Briscoe County, 
Texas.
Herein fail not, but have you then

befar* saM Court, on tha fijfat 
o f the next term thvof, this vetE 
with your return, thereon sb ow i^  
how you have executed the siwiiie.

Given under my hand antf 
of office at Silverton. Brmje- 
County, Texas.

J. E. ARNOLD
Clerk District Court Briarow 
County, Texas

First published in the Briscow 
County News, November SF, 1944.

33-3tc
1 ___

COME IN, and Make Yourself at Home

Whether you want a good meal, a cup 
of coffee, or a sandwich . . .  or just want 
to catch up on your town gossip, you will 
find this a good place to stop.

You are welcome.

Ask about our Meal Tickets!!

M B S .  M c C A l N ’ S

★  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★

C A F E

Lubbock General Ho«pital Clinic

il Surgery
T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
H Stiles, M D.. F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
E Mast, M. D. (Urology) * 
Ear, Nose A Throat 
'■ Hutchinson, M. D.

, I B. Hutchinson, M. D. * 
Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

Its and Children 
C. 0\.-iton, M. D. 
lur Jenkins, M D.
■tri, -

B Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
.1. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith, M. n •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D 

Resident Physican 
Wayne Recser, M. D. •

* In U. S. Armed Forces

Z and I  F°rj E. Hunt, Supt.

)R
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

I EATHo l o g ICAL  LABOR.ATORY, X-KAY and R.ADIUM 

I «f Nursing fully rccognlrcd for credit by Texas University 
U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOI.

Income Tax
JANUARY 15, 1945 U the DEADLINE  

for Farmer* to file Estimate or Final 
Return for 1944.

I will be in my Silverton Office,

Jan, 7 to 14, ’45

Please have your data ready.

Curtis King
Tax Accountant, Dumas, Texas

I —

LIA,
XAS

'cHave Good Sandwiches!
.Vo paper thin fillings in our sandwiches. They are tasty, 

ami with a glass of milk almost make you a full 

Try a sandwich.

SIZZLING STEAKS DELICIOUS PIES

APPETIZING LUNCHES

IV E R T O N

e  •  •

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
Yours For Modern Optometrlc Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS

Clough Building 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texaf

For a real old fashioned, “reach it 
yourself’ dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

k

NO. 1231.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BRISCOE COUNTY 
TEXAS.
To The South Plains Lumber Co. 
a defunct Corporation and their ■ 
uitknown stockholders, their heirs 
and assigns, and R. T Westerfield 
and to any and all persons owing 
or claiming, or having any Tight 
title or interest in the follow ing' 
described land delinquent to The ■ 
State of Texas and county of Bris- . 
coe: The City of Quitaque in ; 
Briscoe County. Texas. j

The Quitaque Independent | 
School District in Briscoe County. i 
Texas; for taxes, to-wit: .25 acres 
out of Abset. 1021 cert. 2-876. Sect. 
28 Blk. 3; .5 acre out of Abset. 1021 
cert. 2-876, Sect. 28 Blk. 3 formerly | 
owned by J. D. Gilmore; Lot 18 j  
in Blk. 13, and LoU 10, 11, and 12 | 
in Blk. 34 in the tow’n of Quitaque, j 
Briscoe County. Texas, which said ' 
land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts including in- 
terest and penalty $254.47 due the I 
State of Texas and County of ■ 
Briscoe; and for taxes, interest and 
penalty due the following: The 
City of Quitaque $219.70; the 
QuiUque Independent School Dis
trict $13.29. And you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the City of Quitaque for the 
collecUon of said taxes, and said 
other taxing units have been im-' 
pleaded; and you are hereby com-| 
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the January 1945 Term of} 
the District Court of Briscoe Co. j

Silfi-Daiigo, I  Mew 
Hope for Mtny Seilp 

Aed Skin Disorders
This Bmasing nrw srIrrrJft*

•onUin* of lb# i-oworful kllUBt
••Sulfai* ic*#th*i with « soothlnt 
ira iin g  agcM  In form.

SUl.FA-OANGO give* th#
•Pl.licatien to Itphlng. Srsly . I»*ndriiff.

Il if «Im  b lghlr p*«N7mm*n<l«4) tn tho 
t r . i u m n i t  of ACNE. E C /E M A . PSOR- 
lA P IS . IM P E T IO fl. IN SE C T  B IT E S, 
b u r n s , s u n b u r n . OBd olhor skin IfTi*
ts ti^ns. Simply spi'ly tb 1» non-stalnln* 
lution s«v#nil llmr* dnU y-no  bandaging i*

A irortrrous full Irvslm snt **-U* for on t| 
t l  00. un a Money Back Guitruntc* a t ^

BAIN DRUG

W E R E  S E T  U P  T O  , 

H E L P  T O U  F A R M y ^

•  •  •  • WARTIME !
a  These machines o f yours are now ttols o f  w m . Most 
o f them you can’t renlace. Your next year’.; crops de
pend on them. And so docs the amount o f (bod you raise 
to help the nation win tlie war.

You know how a soUticr cares (or his gun That’s the 
wa) iO war tools. W e’re set ur> to help ytsi
do it. Wc have the shop and equipment. Alsu the skill 
and knowicugc s f farming.

Come it: and sec us. I f  :hc shop is swamped with work 
we’ ll make a date with you to service )Our nachines 
hefutc yc. i; .;d them sgair. And we’ ll keep our promise.

Your McCormick Deerine dealer . . .

Crass Motor
AND  IM PLEM ENT COM PANY

Eggs, 35c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office

PA U L  REID’S PRODUCE

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

I Government Tested 
I Herd
i Deliveries Daily 
' W e  Appreciate 

Your Business

COLLEGE TR.AINING PLUS EXPERIENCE

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DIAL 2-9923 L l ’BBOCK. TEXAS

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

%

Phone 21

Home Calls Made

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard 8r Jones Building

Quitaque, Texas fuiia. Texas Phone 25

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

AMBUL.WCE SERVICE 
n.\Y OR NTGHT

T. C. and n. O. BOMAR

On All Maytag

See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, Texas

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker C o .----Borger, Texas
rONSTRl'CTING leO-OCTANE AVI\TION G.ASOI.INE 

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation furnished enroute to job. Top wages—long time 

job— new worklnr 60 hours a week—Time and one half after 

40 Hours.

LIVING QU.4RTER.S AV.AILABLE 

Apply At War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West itk  Si., PUlnvIew, Texas

m U N G  w n x  CONFORM WITH WMC REGVLATIONB
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GLAM OROUS PERMANTS  
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Our constant study of new stylinj? and 
new methods enables us to jfive you just 
the permanent that suits your own indi
vidual self. . . . And you. of course, will 
be wanting: a new glamorous hair do for 
the holiday season.

W e are so ver\' short handed that we 
want to suggest that you make your ar
rangements now for your holiday hair
styling.

Phone for an appointment, or come in 
and talk it over.

Brown Beauty Salon

Please Give Us Time 
To Do A 

Good Cleaning Job
In spite of all handicaps we are deter

mined to give you the finest dry cleaning 
ser\'ice possible.

One big handicap is the shortage of 
experienced workers. Another is the 
lack of special cleaning materials - the 
•cleaning fluids we formerly used have 
been diverted to war uses It takes long- 
t*r to do a good cleaning job with fluids 
5iow obtainable.

So please give us time —at least a few  
days, and we’ll do you a good cleaning 
job :

City Tailors

i r * 1

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

It’s the time of year that everyone us
ually starts thinking about a few extra 

dsunties and delacies for the Holiday 

Season. This year, of course, such things 

will be hard to get. We will do our best, 
lK>wever, and we invite you to visit our 
.atore more often to see what we have on 
JMtnd.

Hill Grocery
B O B  H I L L ,  O w n e r

N e w t  f r o m  B o f t  i n  .
> Service

(Continued from Front page)
 ̂ Representing the foot-Marine 
fwho slogs through mud and Jap 
I infested fields and caves are the 
“ East Gulchers." Their opponents 
in this Pacific league are the “ West 
Gulchers,” men of the artillery, 
engineers and headquarters troops

Under a broiling Pacific sun the 
test game was played before a 

' sports-hungry throng of thousands 
of Marines, Army and Navy spec- 

' ators. The two elevens battered a 
scoreless tie, but in the second 
game, the East Gulchers won a 
thrilling 13-0 contest.

Playing a wide open game, the 
East Gulchers are coached by Mar- 

,ine Maj. Frank E. Garreston of 
Seattle. Head coach of the West 

' Gulchers is 1st Lt. Sam Mandich.
Also on the East squad is Pfc. 

RICHARD L. BROWN of Silver- 
ton, Texas, former Hardin-Sim- 
mons University half.

TONY DENHAM writes to the 
editor from England, These letters 
have been delayed. “  I am sorry 
I haven’t written to you. I haven^t 
been getting the paper but expect 
I couldn't get it when you didn't

I know where to send it.
I am in the Hospital now. I have 

' a piece of schrapnel in my right 
leg. It isn't very bad, but I will 
be here for a good while. I got bit 
while in Holland. One good thing 
is that it IS only a flesh wound. So 
I'll be out in a few weeks.

Say Roy, you can do me an 
honor, that is if you are in any
way acquainted with Uncle Sam. 
will you please ask him to send

mmm
FOR SALE — Brown flat heel 

Oxfords, size 7-.AA. 33-ltc 
Mrs. Durward Brown

I _____________________________________________________

I . FOR SALE — I cabinet Crosley 
Radio;2 cabinet Philco radtos, one 
electric and one battery: 2 cabinet 
Zenith Radios, one electric and one 
battery; 2 Froglll coaloil heateni; 
1 San Flame Coal oil heater, 1 used 
kitchen cabinet; 1 used Florence 
coal oil cook stove; 1 used Perfect
ion coal oil cookstovc, closed in 
burner, 5 burner model; L i t . ,  ten 
'42 model Dodge truck; 1, Sft. El
ectrolux Ref., Butane or Natural 
Gas; 1 piano; 4 new coal oil cook 
stoves. 4 burner model.

Hughes Radio A Electric 
George Seaney, Mgr.

We used to ride e lo
W i s t f u l  y o u n g  A m e r i c a  may not be
able to understand why those long, lovely rides 
in the country are now only a memory.

But their patriotic fathers, meeting the ne
cessity for conserving gasoline and for pro
longing the life o f tires and cars, have reduced 
their driving to a minimum. They know that 
"Care for your car—For your country ’ is more 
than a slogan, that such care is important lest 
the nation face a wartime crisis in domestic 
transportation.

So now, more than ever, they want a quality oil to 
preserve and protect their motors. Their only question 
i s : How can I tell which are the quality oils?

Here is one easy answer, in a very frank statement by 
Phillips: If you want our best oil, remember we specify 
that Phillip.s fib Motor Oil is our finest quality . . .  the 
highest grace and greatest value . . .  among all the oils 
we offer to average motorists.

Experts recommend changing oil every two 
months. Especially, don't neglect the seasonal change 
this fall. Get rid o f conuminated, summer-thin oil. 
Drain and refill with a <|ua^y lubricant. Ask for Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

CARE FOR YOVR CAR—FOR YOUR COUSTRY

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

Farmers 66 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

FOR S.^LE — 1 steel granary. 
500 bu. capacity. 33-ltp

W. A.STEPHENS

me somewhere else. This England 
is worse than Alabama. It's a very 
beautiful country but that Is all, 
but it is not for roe, I just can't 
get used to the English ways and 

' the beer, for sure. There is no taste 
to it. .

Then in another letter datcr 
Nov. 1st. JUst a few lines to say 
hello, and to thank you for the 
Christinas present. I received it to
day. I had some fun with it. All 
the boys here in the ward gather
ed around to have a bite of it and 
it turned out to be soap. So they 
couldn't very well eat soap. It sure 
has a sweet smelL I should be able 
to catch a lot of girls when I use 
it.

Well Roy, I am sorry I haven't 
time to write more but I have got 
to close. They took the stitches 
out of my leg to-day, so it won't be 
long now until I am out.

Word received from Tony Den
ham this week that he is now able 
to walk on hihs leg and that he has

tail Grover and Mrs. Dean Allard 
spent the wek end in Canyon with 
Mrs. Will Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ug Northeutt of 
Tltlia visited friends in Silverton 
Sunday.

Miss Doris Holt returned Sun
day from Plainview.

Mrs. Jim Clemmer and Boone 
Clemmer met Mrs. Clemmer's 
father, Milton Jones in Canyon 
Tuesday of last week. He stayed

------------------------  lover Thanksgiving with the Clem-
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens mers. 

were in Floydada Friday. I Miss Slyvia Johnson of Arkan-
Mrs. Bob Stevenson, Mrs. Mar- sas, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

received his Purple Heart and that 
he is sending it to his mother.

Let us have the pictures of your 
son or sons in service. The cost 
b  $1.25 for the engraving. We Just 
have four pictures that haven't 
been run. So get the boy's pictures 
in. You don't want their picture 
to be one of those not in the an
nual which will be printed at the 
ebd of the war.

t

ence Hagers and friends. Sht| 
Mrs. Hagers sister.

! : {

I (

Dr. Grover C.
I

Practlea Uaaltcd UI 

the Bye. Bar, Naae 

—  GLA8SBS n rr tD
I

Offtoc at Plainview 

PLAINTIBW ____ Tcsiil

FOR SALE — 7000 Bundles of 
feed. 33-2tp

R. M. HILL

~FOR SALE — 2 wheel trail^.
Good tires. 33-ltp

LEE PERKINS

FOR SALE — Ideal Kitchen cab
inet - 10 ft.-4iuches long, 19 inch 
wide, 4 doors above, 4 doors be
low; ■ also large ckithc.  ̂ closet, a ' 
very nice one: $125 for both. ;
See I 33-3tp

D.O.'Neal
or Tom Scaroboro(ugh ,

ST.\TIONERY « -  Of all kinds.
Air Mail in white, green, pink, and Friday Night only, 
ivory. Other good boxes of paper v. 1  i.
in white, ivory, blue gray and iU G C G m O G T Ist 
pink. The ideal Christmas gift. |

NEws oFncB _  I The East Side Kids
FOR SALE — Westinghouse 

range. 32-ltc'
•MRS. WARNER REID i “

20 Percent JOHNNY 
li.v for Coi 
li.v furloug

’  RG

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

-----  P. P. Rumph -----

In
BLOCK BUSTERS”

WE HAVE boxed Christmas cards 
in stock now. Ten cards for only 
thirty-five cents. See them at the 

NEWS OFFICE

WANTED TO BUY — 2 shoaU; 
about 60 lbs pigs. 33-ltp

LEE PERKINS

FOR SALE — My home in Sil
verton; 5 rooms and bath, sun- 
room, screened in porch, new pa- 

I per and paint; right on comer of 
\ school ground. 32-3tp
! MONROE SMITH

(<

FOR SALE — Eight room story 
' and half house, good condition.

C. J. TAYLOR 32-4tp 
Lockney, Texas, Box 156

I F O ^  SALE — F-80 FarmaU 
: tractor on steel. Might trade.

HERBERT BROWN 31-3tp

Saturday . . .

December 2nd

Johnny Doe*n*t Live 
Here Anymore”

Simone Simon 
James Ellison

FOR SALE — Galvanized ware
house 16x36 feet. Back of Bain 
Drug. 30-tfc

D. O. BOMAR

FOR SALE —  my residence in 
Silverton. One half block land, S 
rooms, bath, just repapered and 
improved; garage, bam and other 
improvements. Also PhilUpa 66 
station aouth of the hotel. 33-tfc 

Mrs. Bob Stevenson

FOR SALE — 5 room house and 
bath. Il-3tp

HERBERT BROWN

Sunday and 
Monday. . .

December 3rd and 4th

“W ATERLO O
BRIDGE”

Vivien Leigh  
Robert Taylor

--------  ADMISSION
AM ta _____________
Childrea____________

Tax Includad
ISe

On A ll
Ladies Fall and Winter

COATS
See Them Today

Whiteside &  Compan; Fur


